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Cal Poly Week ofWelcome Announces 
Awareness 2012 Programming 
SAN U f!S OBISPO - Cal Po ly's Week o f Welcome Orientation Program announces changes 
to the topics that will b<' address<!d to :oil incoming students for the \VOW 2012 Awareness 
Programming. 
The goal of the Awareness series is to inform new snodents on their responsibilities as a new 
Cal Poly st1.1dent and !llustang. The programming is de\' doped to educ:1te and inform 
st1.1dent~ about these topics and help them with their trans ition into co llege. Students will 
discuss \'arious topics including stress. depression and suicide. drug and alcohol use and 
abuse. personal safety. se11.11al assau lt. respect. and divers ity. Sparking healthy dialogue 
allows incoming students to prepare themseln·s for transitional issues that may face them. o r 
someone they may be close to. during their first year at Cal Poly. 
New to the series is a component called Cal Po l~~ A Life Disco,·ered. \\'0\V leaders gathered 
hundreds of anonymous Cal Polv student stories that touch on a \'ariety o f transitional 
experiences and issues. TI1e stories will be shared with new students throughout the Week o f 
\\'dcome. 
This ~·ear. the Awaren-ess programming will cons ist o f th·., pmis: 
The Aw:ueness G:llle ry is a multimedia. multi-presentation experience that uses interaction 
and participation to engage the ,·iewer. Tile goal is to allow ,·iewers to travel tluough at their 
own pace and interact as must as lliey choos.:. and to engage multiple leaming styles :md 
~]NS. 
Cal Pol~·: .-\ Life Discovet-ed is a compilation of true. unrevised Cal Poly snodent stories d1at 
illustrate the atl'ect a transitional experience. issue or other t~1ctor cau ha\'e over a ncw and 'or 
continuing stl.tdent. 
Dmnk Sex or Date Rape: Can You TeD The Diffe1-ence? is an interactive. multif:tceted 
present.1tion delivered by attomey Brett Soko low. 'flte presentation uses audience 
pat1icipation and questions to help empower pa11icipation. It is des igned to walk the 
audience duough real-life court c.ase d1at centers on the title question and utilizes acti,·e 
feedback to guide the participants to a jury-like decision. 
Pe1-sonal Choices a nd Sll'llj!l!les is a video presentation that explores the dangers of alcohol 
and drug use and abuse. as well as tho: challenges associated with trans itions. peer pressure 
and mental health. Tite topics are interwo\·en U1rough a series o f audience participation 
exercises. :Uld ramifications are discussed and presented in a documentary style that 
sho\\·cases t111e Cal Polv stories. 
Respect and Diwt-sil)• is an interacti,·e workshop that explores U1e differences d1at unite us 
and Uwt make us unique in o ur new Cal Poly family. Uilizing nudience participation .. the 
session is designed to leave p;u·ticipants with n healthy respect for all fellow !llustangs and to 
encourage the discussion of what di,·e1-sity really is :u1d how we can embrace it on a d:t.il\' 
basis. 
For dates and tim<!S when U1e presentations will be a,·aibb le for , ·iewing. se<' attached 
schedule of e\'<!llls. 
For more information about the Awareness series or \VOW. contact Jason Mockford. 
assistant coordinator o f Cal Pol~'s Orientation Programs. at 805-756-2477 
or jmockfor·a ·calpoh·.edu. 
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